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Potential Applications of Big Data in Precision Oral 
Public Health 

Challenge Solution Precision 
Medicine

Oral Public 
Health

Lack of up-to-date evidence-
based guidelines

Knowledge discovery pipelines based on big data 
and health analytics

X X

Limited integrative analytical 
data sets

Intelligent Integrative Informatics approaches X X

Slow translation to routine  Learning Health Systems X XSlow translation to routine  
care delivery

Learning Health Systems X X

• Updatable Evidence-Based Guidelines
• Verified and Actionable Data Sources
• Effective Implementation Tools
• Proactive Stakeholder Engagement



Call for Evidence-Based Oral Health

Evidence-Based Dentistry (2005) 6, 5–6.

Conclusions. The research evidence is not of sufficient quality to reach any conclusions 
regarding the beneficial and adverse effects of routine scaling and polishing for periodontal 
health and regarding the effects of providing this intervention at different time intervals.

Evidence-Based Dentistry (2005) 6, 5–6.



J Oral Facial Pain Headache. 2015 Fall;29(4):321.



Big Data 
Analytics to 
support 
evidence-based 
personalized 
dental care: circa 
1757 





Personalized high quality care delivery

Big data analytics

HIPAA violation



Motivating Example: Fluoridation
•Series of epidemiological studies 
in 1930s demonstrated the dental 
caries prevention benefits from 
naturally occurring fluoride

•The first community water 
fluoridation took place in Grand fluoridation took place in Grand 
Rapids in 1945

•The presence of fluoride prevents 
the net los of tooth minerals and 
decreases the rate at which 
episodes of demineralization occur



Fluoride “Warfare”



Developmental Fluoride Neurotoxicity: A 
Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. 
Environ Health Perspect 2012;120:1362–
1368.

Child’s intelligence score was inversely associated with 
high exposure to fluoride

Prevalence of hip fractures and 
fluoride concentration. J Bone 
Miner Res. 2001;16:932-9.

Hip fracture prevalence  was positively 
associated with high exposure to 
fluoride 





Classification Models in Precision Health

Traditional Model Emerging Model Future Model

Swan, 2012

Traditional population-
wide demographics

Cohort-relevant 
measures:
socio-economic status, 
haplotype, 
enterotype, 
exposome, etc

Individual
N=1



Data Streams in 
Precision Dental 
Medicine

Precision 
Health



Big Data and Precision Health
Swan, 2012



Digital Dentistry
• Electronic Dental Record
• CAD/CAM and intraoral imaging — both laboratory-

and clinician-controlled
• Caries diagnosis
• Computer-aided implant dentistry — including design 

and fabrication of surgical guides
• Digital radiography — intraoral and extraoral, including 

cone beam computed tomography (CBCT)cone beam computed tomography (CBCT)
• Electric and surgical/implant handpieces
• Lasers
• Occlusion and TMJ analysis and diagnosis
• Photography — extraoral and intraoral
• Practice and patient record management — including 

digital patient education
• Shade matching



Omics Data Streams



Mobile Oral Health

Marcon, et al 2016



Oral Mobile Health



Social Media: Learn and Intervene



•Position oral health as essential to overall health
•Add immediate rewards (better breath, more fit)
•Frame it as easy, important and cost-effective
•Be fun and informative, not “preachy”

Social Marketing in Oral Health

Goal: Change 
knowledge, 
attitudes and 
behavior



Data Aggregation for Precision Health

Patient Tracking

Wearable sensors

Ambient data capture  

Genomics

Proteomics

Biological Data

OPTIMAL WELLNESS

PATIENT-CENTERED CARE

INDIVIDUALIZED DECISION SUPPORT

TARGETED THERAPIES/BIOMARKERS

Personalized Care

Monitors/Self-Report 

EMR/billing

Labs/Imaging/RFID

Biospecimen data

Molecular Biology

Clinical Data

Clinical Trials

Observational studies

Population surveys

Normative Datasets

Knowledge 
Discovery





Big Data Analytics: Common Data Model



Center for Precision Dental Medicine



Dental Internet of Things

• 16,000 square feet
• 2 wings
• 48 dental chairs (24 in each wing)
• Radiology, Exam Rooms, IPE, 

Financial Advising
• Central Supply Chain with 

decentralized supply cabinets in 
each row

• Faculty Touchdown spaces in each 
row



Dental Chair as Data Collection Hub

Millisecond logging of 
tethered hand piece 
utilization.

• Planmeca Sovereign Classic unit enhanced with new data gathering systems
• Comprehensive logging of patient encounter for real-time and post-hoc analytics

Light head-integrated close 
angle camera for viewing and 
recording treatment session.

Wide angle camera for 
viewing and recording 
operatory environment.

Patient biometrics port for 
logging of interchangeable 
device outputs. Logged 
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RFID tracking at patient head 
to record utilization patterns 
of non-tethered RFID-tagged 
instruments and supplies.

Chair sensor to 
determine time of 
patient seating and 
departure.

device outputs. Logged 
identification of 
patient and 
provider.



Radio Frequency 
Identification (RFID) of 
Patient, Provider & Staff 
Activity

• Passive tracking of personnel and patient 
flow

• Calculation of patient wait times and 
encounter intervals RFID tracking points 

Dental chairs and imaging 
systems track staff usage and 
record patient seating and 
standing events.

Patient RFID Bands 
RFID Reader 

encounter intervals

• Automatic reporting of chair utilization

• Ceiling-based RFID readers focused on 
reception areas, central support, patient 
serving rooms and digital design lab

• Other RFID readers will read supply 
cabinets and hand-held instruments used 
in operatory environment

RFID tracking points 
monitor movement of 
persons throughout the 
clinic

standing events.



Radio Frequency ID
Cabinets
•Locked cabinet activated with ID badge.

•Bins containing procedure-specific 
instruments/materials in lower cabinets.

•All other materials in the top cabinets and counter 
top.

•Anticipated future use:  link scheduled 
appointment types for surrounding operatories to 
determine contents of prepared bins in each RFID 
cabinet

January 26, 2018



Objectives

• Implement comprehensive digital infrastructure for research and development in dental 
health aggregating multiple heterogeneous data streams pertinent to oral health 

• Develop decision support tools for digital dental office based on input from multiple sensors 
and EMR 

• Support big data analytics for quality improvement and patient safety

• Implement decision support analytics for RFID-based dental tracking system to optimize 
dental care delivery and facilitate dental education

• Build central data repository to support big data analytics in oral health in compliance with 
major standards for health information exchange and medical ontologies

• Incubate important new digital technologies, apps, sensors, and systems, and bring them to 
market via collaborations with start-ups and industry and capital partners.

• Provide informatics support to faculty interested in research in this area 



Data Analytics Roadmap
•Data Aggregation

-Data assessment
-Data modeling
-Semantic normalization
-Data platform implementation

•Data Analytics
-Initial Use Cases: Minimally Viable Product (MVP)
-Deep Phenotyping
-Decision Support
-Knowledge Discovery





Data Collection and Analytic Functionality

Data Function
RFID

Instruments (Tethered / Non-tethered)
Patients & Providers

Chair

Clinical management
True cost of care
Quality & Safety
Efficient utilizationChair

Supply cabinets
Medical Images
EDR
Video

Efficient utilization
Efficacy of procedures
Preemptive teaching
Resiliency / stress
Total health / precision medicine



Predictive Modeling
• Identification of optimal procedures
• Prediction of oral health outcomes
• Stratification of risk groups
• Classification of systemic diseases
• Deep phenotyping of dental conditions
• Disease trajectory analysis• Disease trajectory analysis
• Health outcomes research
• Workflow optimization
• Asset management
• Quality improvement
• Productivity and financial performance
• Enhancement of dental education process



Knowledge Discovery Pipeline

Care Pathways 
Visualization

Sequential Pattern 
Mining

Predictive Models

• Procedures
• Visits

Medications

• Temporal
• Deep Learning
• Clustering
• PCA

• PheWAS
• GWAS
• CART
• SVA/NN/RF

Conditions:
• Caries

Electronic 
Phenotyping

Adverse Events:
• Implant Failure
• Restorative Procedure 

Failure
• Periodontal Treatment 

Failure
• Alveolar Osteitis

• Medications
• Outcomes

• PCA
• Caries
• Gingivitis
• Periodontitis
• Oral Cancer



Continuous 
knowledge
discovery 
and quality 
improvement improvement 
cycle 



Precision 

Predictive Modelling

Dental Care Delivery

- Identification of optimal procedures
- Prediction of oral health outcomes
- Stratification of risk groups
- Classification of systemic diseases
- Deep phenotyping of dental conditions
- Disease trajectory analysis
- Health outcomes research

- Time-motion studies – cost of care modeling
- Analysis of educational strategies and outcomes
- Quality metrics /Patient safety / Adverse events
- Value-based reimbursement modeling
- Pursuit of the Triple Aim
- Management of chronic disease and Total Health
- Evidence-based dental care / clinical decision support

Research Objectives

Precision 
Oral Health Patient Engagement

- Health outcomes research

- Oral health education
- My Oral Health Scorecard
- Patient portal for Oral Health
- Decision Aids
- Virtual reality and simulation tools
- Mobile apps / gaming education
- Alerts and reminders
- Social media

- Pain attributes and measures 
- Pain management with pharmacogenetics
- Stress Resiliency and relationship to chronic disease
- Oral health and multimorbidity

Translational Projects 



Precision Oral Health

Pre-visit Clinic 
visit

Post-visit

•Alerts and reminders
•Pain reduction
•Resiliency support
•Oral health education
•Pre-screening
•Survey completion
•Teledentistry

•Decision support
•Risk assessment
•Vital sign monitoring
•Pain reduction
•Resiliency support
•Oral health education
•Health screening
•Survey completion
•Teledentistry

•Pain reduction
•Resiliency support
•Oral health education
•Pre-screening
•Survey completion
•Alerts and reminders
•Teledentistry
•PCP update



Big Data Analytics Domains for Precision Dental Medicine 
• In the clinical domain, multiple research opportunities exist to study precision 

dental care delivery tailored to specific patient profiles. Development of real-time 
decision support tools for individualized diagnosis and treatment planning based on 
multitude of relevant factors provided before, during and after the dental 
encounter will significantly improve the quality of dental care and patient 
satisfaction.

• In the socio-behavioral domain, identifying oral health risk factors specific to 
particular population subgroups and delivering targeted preventative interventions particular population subgroups and delivering targeted preventative interventions 
using digital media will greatly facilitate individualized oral health on a population-
based level.

• In the basic science domain, research on how the wired digital operatories access 
and utilize data from outside streams, including a patient's genetic traits and 
microbiome to facilitate personalized care delivery will be supported by OHDSI 
framework.

• In the educational domain, research on utilizing multiple data streams to better 
monitor student performance and identify areas for personalized improvement will 
promote personalized education and individualized student support tailored to 
individualized performance profile.



Health Disparities in Hispanic Community

• More than half of Hispanics ages 64 and older will suffer from untreated 
tooth decay; three times more than non-Hispanic seniors.

• More likely to experience delay in care and unmet dental need
• 51% are more likely to die from diabetes• 51% are more likely to die from diabetes
• 24% less-controlled high blood pressure
• Hospitalized children of Spanish-speaking families are more likely to 

experience an unexpected medical event that involves the risk of death 
or serious injury with a fivefold increase in the length of stay

• Greater chance of hospital readmission for certain chronic conditions



Urgent research priorities to meet 
the oral health care needs of 
Hispanic patients:
• population-based studies;
• social and behavioral sciences;
• health promotion and 

JADA 2005;136:1231-40

• health promotion and 
communications;

• gene-environment interactions;
• research training and workforce 

development.



Influences on Oral Health and Oral Health Disparities



Learning 
Health 
System:
A Continuous 
Cycle of Care 
Improvement 
to Address to Address 
Gaps in Care, 
to Improve 
Outcomes 
and Patient 
Satisfaction



Learning Health System
• The goal of a learning health system is to deliver the best care every 

time, and to learn and improve with each care experience.
• Data collection and monitoring are crucial components of a learning 

health system
• Big Data Analytics contribute to a learning health system by 

identifying the best-known evidence, promoting continuous learning, identifying the best-known evidence, promoting continuous learning, 
and allowing for knowledge generation as a natural by-product of 
patient care delivery.

• A learning health system advances quality and improves patient safety 
and satisfaction by providing best available care tailored to individual 
patient needs, values, and clinical profile

Source: Engineering a Learning Healthcare System: A Look at the Future. IOM Workshop Summary



Benefits of Learning Health System for Population Health
•Every patient’s characteristics and experience are 

available for study
•Best practice knowledge is immediately available to 

support decisions
• Improvement is continuous through ongoing study• Improvement is continuous through ongoing study
•This happens routinely, economically and almost 

invisibly
•All of this is part of the culture

Charles P. Friedman, PhD, Professor of Medical Education, Chair of the Department of Learning Health Sciences
Professor of Information and Public Health, University of Michigan



Contributions of Implementation Science, Learning 
Health Care System, and Precision Medicine

Chambers, Feero, Khoury, 2016



Data Science Training for Dental Professionals:
• Elective in Data Science for pre-doctoral students:
DDS Squared: Digest in Data Science (DDS) for Doctors of Dental Surgery 

Establishing Leadership of Dental Professionals in 
Precision Health

DDS Squared: Digest in Data Science (DDS) for Doctors of Dental Surgery 
(DDS)

• Summer research experience in data science project
• Research assistantship in data science
• Informatics infrastructure to support faculty research in data science



Conclusion

Precision dental medicine
• Translates heterogeneous big data into valuable healthcare information 

to improve quality, lower costs and facilitate precision health
• Creates evidence to support optimal tailored dental care delivery • Creates evidence to support optimal tailored dental care delivery 

protocols affecting oral and overall health
• Promotes creative thinking and innovation for care delivery and 

reimbursement models




